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From the Richmond Examiner, ' w LATEST FROM SPRINGFIELD; tSPEECH OFME. VALLANDIGHAM.i; hie NottTiiwKST; i TmPolict or THTBf GbvjiasMiEjrr TowapJ

WEsnatit Viiujnrc:-A-Ve have itiAnt po'w
to state thatthe Confederate Government, J
farfrom being unmindful pf the necessity of tn
Western and Northwestern portions of Pfr .

intenda to pursuer a policy caleulatod toA reassure
and.cncourage the loyal peoplev that secUon.j-A- t

present it would be imprudent , to make lat-
her revelations; but may atote that our inforrja
tion comes j from a source that entitles it to wi
and perfect confidence; vs r? iH ;Hfi- -
A His; is precisely whati eernrnj
ought ( to do It cxnade ft jgreafcj blunder

' We have already published some telegraphic
notices of the speech delivered ' in the iNorihern
Congress by Mr.. Vallandigham, of Ohio on the
7th instjv oaN the presentation of j tbe message of

'the Pjrerident, communicating the papers in tho
Trent affair. Below we have the pleasure of lay
ing the entire speech before our reader! : ,

' Mr; Vallaudiffham, ("opp.) of OhioJeaid: . I
v avail myself sir, of . this; Uie earliest opportunity

offered to express my utter and strong icojNp em-nat- ion,

as 'one of the representatives of the ;peo--,

pie. of tho act of the administration in sprender-n- g

uP Messrs.-Masb- n; and Slidell to tb British
government. For six weeks, sir, they Wre; held
in clcse custody as raitors or the United States,
by order of the. Secretary of. State ands with tho
approval and applause of the press, of the public
men, of the Navy Department, of rhia House,
and of the people of ; th United State!, wjth a
tuu Knowledgo of the manner ana all toe circum-
stances of their capture, and yet in six daya iafter
the imperious and peremptory demand bf Great
Britain,- - they were abjectly surrendered! npos the

' ii ' i. i x u JL:t. ij -

mere rumoreven pi wie approacty oi a uossints

rw-- s? " v irrjrl rr.y -
i Ziff-i-

The Fort Smith Times, of the ', 2nd 4 mtm,
sa:;.i,.,:,.-;;:j- , ,y:.;J..Vv-:J;- . .; ;

The Mir.ourl ArrayArgus, of the 25th ultTj has
beeh received, from which we learn that Gen.
Pnje is at Springfield, with about 20.0PO troops, '
and; recruits coming? daily in : from. 100 to 300entering the . Confederate service. Gen. Pi inI
tends making a move soon. .The Fedorali are
destroying all; the property ! along the roads,
burning houses; mills, towns, and shooting inen.
taker, inarms. ; Mr. W. says, we will VetHiln
back, with 10,000 Confederate help, Wecau cieaa.

Sjiojts AifD Clothesq. The Richmond cor- -
respondent xi the Charleston Qurierwj ;'

Some large shoe t manufacturers from the
South have i just gne home from Richmond ita- -
pressed with the idea that, shooj won't sell." So
gresjt an impetus was given, to the manufacture
several months ago?by the knowledga'that the
supply i was. giving out, that the market Is how
getting to " be overstocked. SThe Confederate
Government has six hundred cases of. army shoes
on hand,; over . and above the demand, and. the
Government contractors, are iurnishieg it with! a
constant supply of two hundred additional 'pair
per diem. ..The ieame plethora is edjnthefjilcMzzC-- 3a: ta7 Ihirvx 1 ui-qa- u "of

X !

. .''.'nonor ; ana mus lor ae nrsi ume nas iqb amerriHua guveruuiem. iww wvnuj L.t,y--.- -F .

the .Wif 'Department,;arVone1iundri thouaand

;V"No part of 'the United' Stated is suffeqng
so much, from the wat.'M-Anj.vPTJIf8??!!-

States, - MTitn no outlet for - their ptoduots
jbut ; thej expelosVeone of Yprk and

wi'h prices greatly reduced, the farmers can-

not pay for the labjorcultijatvinfef'0 4

. The .Cincinnati' Gazette ; furnishes raj very
important fact" in regard fc to tHo extent fhe
Northwest is. suffering by. the cutting oiff of ifie

tradV of sthe: Souths That; paper ostimaies

that thereUl'Ve'ftrplM
pounds of bacon in that portion of the Uni-te- d

States This will Involve a loss of about
7,000,000 in the item of bacon alone.;

' When this war is over,1 indVtie' indepen-- 1

denee of thtf Southern Confederacy estab
lished, we half see another division'of vhat
was" once the United 6taWXiljr-Uo- '
palpable interest.of the Northwestern States

to set up for themselves, and: leave the New

England Slates, with New . Yor,' New Jerl
8'ey, Pennsylvania and Delawareo their 6wn

fate. The Northwesti must have the ouk

let of , the Mississippi, anl it can only get it
Dy oecoming a separate nawon, auu mmu-taini-ng

terms of amity 1 with the Southern
Confederacy. The' South has always been

by far the. best customer which the North-

west has had, and while in future it may not
.'.

be as pood a one, inasmuch as it has been

tanht the lesson of self-dexenden- ce, its trade,
nevertheless J With the Northwest will always

be more profitable than the trade. t
of that

section with the North. :

What is slavery now cosUng the United States ?

Two millions a day ibr.'the support of the Army
and Navy, and one million for the '.value wmcn
the labor of soldiers and sailors' would create if
devoted. to peaceful productive employments. In
ail, we. are now paying tnree mununst. vj ummi o

h day, not to mention suffering and loes of health
and life, for the privilege of keeping four millions
of faithful friends of the , Union enslaved to its
deadlv enemies. . Is it not about time to put an

suits of clothing on hand. The donationi of it !
'

dividual 'States to theis ewn, volunteers have ma-- . 5.

terilly lessened the demand on the Confederate ! ..
Government. Tho blankets brought by th Fin-- j '
gal -- are being transformed, into handsome - and
comfortable overcoats." : f i ' ' 'i

....-,.. :'--: 'r vV;- -.
.

LRECT j MoiTTHLT MAILS FROM ENQLAXpr .

ak4 FeIiJc to South jfa PoRTsvi-Fro- m the ;
Norfolk correspondence of the Peterburg t&pftu

tbeUtbi inst., we "take the following : r .j .

The foreign Consuls that ia, tboi Consuls pf f
England and France are to receive znaibtevery j A:.-niori-

ith

'. Thetw& governments are'to take it by ; f

turns, and in that way either a French or 1 Bri- - ?

tisbj man-of-wa- r. will reach Norfolk .'monthly,- -
' ' .

So, t will be-ee- oar trans-Atlahtl- e. brethren i

dpot mean to ; trs t " their I mails to the ,; '
care; of the" Lincolnites any longer. This is a
move in the drrection, which will very Jikely be U

toiiewea up oys otners. v? j. ,

FEDERAL VILLAINY IN MISSOURI- -A
YOUNG LADY KILLED ; IN COLD

We have aeard from an authentic source of an
act recently commit ted by the Hessians in Missouri,
whiih stands Without in the annals of
civized5varfare. Two young ladles of that Slate,
returning from a visit to sa neighbor," fo'u&d that
duripgjtheir absence some Fedoral troops had
encamped on! the plantation, and near the dwell-
ing pouse They had to pass these troops to get
to the house. Tney were called upoja to halt but
binkr frightened, by the appearance 'of menand
apptebensivej of rude treatment, they hurried to
inen uous. ixaa xeaerai spiaiers aeuoerateiy

end to the necessity for such an expenditure? 0f the people. . The bill alluded tp does not ne.

. . w gest the names to be substituted, though. "Cary"
- Whose fault is it, we would like to know j ahi'Carrington,'l well-know- n; in the history of

fired a volley atr them, killine one of them instant- -' v ;

y1 New York has . supplied the sinews of the War ;

to the . Northern Government. ? Without tle'
financial aid contributed by that city, the Federal
Government could not nave protracted their mil-

itary operations; beyond the defeat of Bull RQn-I- t

was immediately after that catastrophe that the
banks of New York came forward "with a loan of

fifty millions to the governmrat, and obtained the
option,which they afterwards exercised.of taking
hundred millions moreof the two hundred and fifty

millions whch the Federal Government had .voU

ed. It is true that,, for reasons of policy, they in-

duced
,

the banks of Boston and Philadelphia to

contribute a" share pf the sum ;. but it is" cone the
less true that the" whole action was due to the

banks of New ork J " v;-

If the banks had been able to "place" the! one
hundred arid fifty, millions, which they took from

the government, in the Lands of the public, at
fair prices, it is plain that they would be willirfg.

again to advance money to the government in

exenaoge: jor muro ui .jia pap.

not at par. pricej? They cannot get rid.,of tit
government paper which they have takerj and
paid for; they either holditon a depreciajea market,
or they have sold it at a sacrpcei, The object
all banking may be summea - up in the simple
words uio make six percent., at least, ana more
if possible." A bank is not held to be losing
mosey so long as it can pay six por cem. divi-
dends to its stockholders clear of all expenses.

If a bank, havine a capital of
.

a mn lion, buys of
" m l 'j .11'

government twelve nunarea tnousana aonars oi
bonds, and is compelled to sell the bonds to capi of

talists seeking investments, at even five per. cent.;
discount, it loses in that single operation 'sixty
thousand dollars!, or a whole --year's profits on its'
capital ; and, if compelled to sell at a greater ais-cou- nt

than five per cent., loses just so much of
its capital in addition as the discount exceeds that
rate. '

: t. ..':. ' ' " ,

It is iust this sort of operation that tpe JNorui- -
ern banks have been making with their govern
government loan We have not seen any recent
Quotations of government stocks in Wall street',

but the; 'indications are xnat unuea oiaies bixes
have fallen below ninety cents in the dollar. The
banks took their: one hundred and fifty.milliona of
the loan atpar prices, depending upon their ability
tpj put it off on the people at par, or possibly at a
premium. They took it at a time when they en-

tertained a hope that a goodly portion of it could
be placed in Jbiurope. 'iney naa sent August
Belmont, the American agent of the Rpthchilds,
over to negotiate sales, of these securities, who
stenaUv failed in his mission. The chance x of
selline them in Europe has utterly vanished.
Thoy either hold the paper, depreciated in, price
a frightful marein, or they have sold out at the

.

ruling-discoun- t. ; Tneynavo maae a-- tosa oy--

transaction,-- and they are quite averse, having
burnt their fin getrs, to touching again the treach-
erous paper of the government, ;

It will .not do for the Herald to denounce Wall
street a3 in conspiracy against the government!
Wall street takes- - a practical view oi tnat stern
dollar and cent business of loans. Its banis
have lost money by the government ; and, as, it
is their sole object to make money, tney ao not
intend to meddle farther with.sovernmen$ paperv
They are fflwithout emotions,
sort. They were erganizea to maice proui on ia
legitimate operat bha. of cpmmer, ana not jo

-- ieff rrr iir.nnininrr a. winifHfi ai u ruiuuuo iui,i r-r.-- 6
war. xney uavtj iri kuoi.

rtf rvotrmtiam nrf fnnnd that it does not PaV.ness r...--.-..--- -r-. v ,

that it is a losing business, ana tnereiore one wnicn
u ; k. nf lftnlrtA fiachew arid not to' tarn- -
per with. r'---

. IV" " "t ..
Hownore unaer me sun is .mere wuiuiujixhjr

so bank-ridde- n as that which occupies. the Nor-

thern States. Nowhere- - else have these institu- -
:

inn tha nnwar ao- - completelv to matte , ana un
make the : fortunes of the community. r If the
hanka of the South had refused to receive, and
buy the Confederate nctos, these notes migbt stitr
have been renaerea curren oy mo uuauuuum
act of the people. The banks have great power
with us : but not enougn power to nayo uecmreu
iincnrrnnt the monev on. which,

. ..we were to reiy.- - r r t.W arrtrtnr na aafclv throuffll tne war. II wno

a in thft WnrBt. OUT lfif 19 lilt Ur68

mrtMwvwaav hovA fpnflftiAd tha charters oi every
mr

one oi
Vm han'ki. and banished their notes from ctrcuia
tion, rather than permitted them to discredit tlie
naner oi ue louibuwih;.

.rim T.ua nower ui vuu uunui a v.a.
.the North for any other purpose; than that of
making loane, runping up rapidly to a thousand.
millions, worth r a nunarea per cem. . xuejr

rt tnn rdmifled. and hold too laree a
riptht fttrainst the people to be forced by the gov- -

Arnment. into its measures." When they refuse to
take and pay out government paper, it ceases to
havft crfidit and currency, ana jut. naoo a
nnnA thro-w- on his beam ends.

At last the financial diGculty is, a greawr one
in the path of war than any otner mat jne xoria

ArnmAntaretoo vast to render any dealing in its
irtona ranitaliats safe.1 To buy government
paper at any reasonable price is to buy With, the
certainty.oi a loss oy ansequem. uoprcvii-de- r

tha enormous demands of a corruptly 'con-A- n

vatr. Thia is the difficuUv Btaring govern- -

mnt inthd face. ' The' people - cannot, and thu
.br,?faiista will not. help it.The Northern com
munity ia ta worse financial straits than even
their . government. Their . manufacturing . and
rmarnU onftrationa were all based upon their

trade with the South : and their manufacturers
i,,tro tnt a market as well as their access to a
leading staple; while their shipping lies rotting
at their wharves ior tne wam w nuyas,
which used to be furnished by our staples, j xuey.
i,oa imrwiTtfld heavil v lroni Earope, and not hav- -
Tnfr Southern staples to pay with, must ship spe--

i. . .. ! !... It A l;n..i4af ni ll . thHpith far tne wnoie, cosi. tiui. huuiuh

e'lSZ7Sto i.Tuo9 ii
STr'-r.-,- ;

.
... . nt. ..

XIOW. X Uf. uwrw , ..,'a heavy indebtness abrpaa, wnicn
rnt!tft ftwa tneir Becie. , - - ; , '

rvhcir hanks have - lost money In government
iAOna nri arA how ' to lose their specie. ; They
must 'suspend specie payments, whicVwhile,trade

r,on wit h "Emrnne- announces the virtual bank
ruptcy of their section. They must contract their
loans to the people, and the latter most DreaK.

ThoiV hearitiful suburban vill as and fast horses,
their fine furniture and profuse personalty, most

be sold for a fourth their assessed value. Such is

ii.. uf MAnin and banks at a time when
nr- - nv,,ci'ia kt hi wira ends." New York, wnicn
invested most largely in war, is to be the chief
suffered an closing against the government its
pursestrings, It enclo-e-s ;

very, little remaining
cash. It was the author of the war and is likely

J- - GlcaT' .
'! '

V- - Madame Anna Bishop, now in her"-62- year
s- - vnrrta in Louisville. Kv Her. voice
is said to be aa charming as ever, but her face la

wrinkled and her embonpoint has greatly increas-

ed. ' ' ':;v'-:- f - Vv.v
' Mr. Peter M AValkef ah old resident of .Wil-

mington, N.C4 from which plaee he hjd lately
removed to Mississippi oiea buuuwij ---vi

while on a visit to mington.

r tew iai kn U - . i t

ii p - -- - T

MORNING, JAN. I. 1861.;

j!jfV5TER IN ENGLAND. :

' Jwoo Pt3 looks forWard gloomily

& in Gre&t BriUinVdariog . this win-toi- t3

tow fallen off great!y,;and

eoitiaae to diminish as Ions a tbo block-- T

of the South is contioocd
f the ports

t reipcc
Tho-mooWtrn-

ck .concero

' the way tor .ho ; recogcition of

fSindepefitce Twith Wthmzsandfold ,

updity than its armies and fleets are

the way for its subjugation. .

PIte London Morning Herald, after show-i'- bj

statistics iho' greki falling loff. in ex--L

riyes the reason for it as follows: --

C American war, is in a gr'eaimeasure the
rfthe cessation of demand. Oar exports to

nlry form usually a very Urge part of

the American market .have ?Hn i al-- J

?JiirdT closed to ub b v the infamous Mor-Wff- in

the North, ana the blockade

J at all the ports of the ' Sooth; Not i by
!imprndenceorover production, but by .the

Sve constitution of a foreign government,
uncontrolled psnonk of a foreign people

?."indden!y deprived of a principal outlet
rmanuiacture. :The consequent eufferiEg

Vm case have been considerable it n
Crated by the fact that all the other prioci-Slrke- tt

tor the same goods are already oyer-- M

and Enj;lish commercial miscalculation

S mith American poliUcal extravapanc to
?the employers and the working classes of

Sooantry in a position of almost unparalleled
1 1 'Sinlty. - : if

lie London ,
Chronicle , is still more oiut- -

en.on this subject, and calls upon Earl

fasell for 'more energetio action," orj in

jtier words, for our "recognition, and the.

the blockade : r i- -

fe must accept the hurricane, the pestilence, .

tithe blight from me power mem ,

ovcrwneimin? cause oi .m wofct the one
sfoand shall suffer, as the' jear darkens to, its
BiBthe American civil war, and the Ameri-aiasilw- ar

ha3 beea Tendered doubly- - gnevou
ta Biitotion because ine xi orro uas oiwuuvu.

Cat blockade, of course, is a snam jias own
ntsnsftn and again, and, in accordance with
fe!iw o' nations, ratiBed at Paris, ought i no
feiwUibereconizad. Apart, however, from
fcinquiry whether it should ever have been

or indirectiyies the question
rather tbaNortr by Us attitude, has not justi- -
felUie resentmept, ami even ne tbuuhuou
Lpe. In one sense it has invaded ' Lancashire
ti pillaged a thousand Eoglish factories ; in an-t- 3

it has established a pirate law along tbe
ii-it-

k coast; iaa third, its'soidiers and poluo
anWibastered, with amazing want of scruple,
Ciiiit English iubjecU supposed to be under the
Kactioa of that which is called American law.
despoiled, overgrown, precocious, and swag-fra- g

mm of burs have behaved to us as Franco,
slma, as Austria, as Prussia, asr all (Europo

i
csber would not have dared to behave. And,

k meantime," ire are privileging them to
jrijzeour looms, starve our fellow country-- i.

to commit a gross and . wanton outrage n
to banish our ships from porta where

i ire welcome, and under a code of their Own,
imst, insult and naltreat English citizens
4 Mai impunity, at st, unle we regard

ijwust from Lord Lyons, ; followed by no: re-

ts, as a satisfaction to our national honor.
Ttihonld prefer " some energetic action on the
jrtof Earl llussell, as Foreign Minister of Great
iin, representing the policy and the resolves

rf&eentue Cabinet. - . . i . . ;

. 1R. VALIiAXDIGIIABI'S SPEECH.
.

We take gieat pleasure in laying Mr. Yal-k&gta- m's

speech before our readers, to--

tj: It is excruciatingly severe on the cow- -

BTinendcr of Mason and Slidell to the
kfch authorities. Mr. IV. has immortal--
si himself by his manliness and indepen

cei Withourfear of the Bastile which
wLincqJn despotism has in store for plain--

.kea men and women, be fearlessly .criti--
and denounces the acts of the Lincoln

Wmment. Hii views of the policy of
& British Government are such as we have

along entertained. England has desired
jostiSalie cause to raise the Wockade4nd

bow has it. Seward, so far from dis-

cing the right to visit and search Eng-resje- ls,

and seize upon persons on board
em, elaborately argues 1 in favor of such

't. x Mewrs. Mason and Slidell are by
time in Europe, and we ' shall be sorely
Ppointei if we do not soon hear that they
received at the Courts to which?they

f8 been accredited.

"THE SOUTHERN MONTHLY."
e are ia the receipt of . the January

fatar of the above-nam- ed valuable .and
.l?uUr periodical. It is replete with inter-- ;

matter. Its first article, on "the Phi- -.

Fty of the Revolution," is. especially.
and would be crediuble to any period--

a or out of this country. ;' ' '

j THE BURNSIDE FtEET.
; report .that the Burnsido, fleet after

from Hampton lloads had put back
recount of weather, .turns out to be

it has not returned, and therefore
"aTe been aomewhera nar our coastj:

, S the ute storm. If so, we may expect
.

r lbt sprue of the skips have made a
r Mch they ,will never get of.

his body wUl ble at the Capitol

ending Floyds command to:Kentucicy,

no timo snouia oe iosi in repaitiug . ,

- tEF-- We caUs Attention "to the advertise

bent of Honi Sion H. Uogerscin;
paperi "We trust that MrjEogers may sujP.

eeed in raising'his : battiHon We Icnow ro

dan. who would, take better, oare of men en--

.irosedlomBan
: j FKOAI NEW. 3IEX1CO. ;

We Jhave&dvices from the army of New Mex-

ico, says the Richmond! Dispatch, in a private
letter, dated, December 16th. . Gen. Sibley had

takea ' possession, by, proclamation, of Arizona
and New Mexico, and declared martial law there-

in, The letter speaks in high terms of the con-

dition of Col. Baylor conomandjwho were about to

commence an active campaign against the Fed-

erals, with a determination to clean them put.

EVACUATION OF KOMNEY.
Intelligence has been received ,in Jiichmond

from a source entitled to credit,! that the Federals
.

evacuated Romney, Hampshire county, va., on

Friday night last, and that our, troops took po-s-

session early Saturday morning. It is luriuer
stated : that a considerable quan tity of stores fell

into the hands of our forces, i j , i

BUCHANAN ! AND SCOTT.

A bill has been reported in the Virginia Senate

(says the Richmond, Dispatcn to cuango .
names: of the counUes of Buchanan ana &c. l

Tt la nnitAfnroner to .wibeouttrom me map

Virzinia everything that serves' to perpetuate the
r OT,nrxr nr

.
. Ira tor. and t&e propoai- -

UAUiU V ; I

tion will doubtless meet the unanimous approval

Virginia, have been under consideration.

Gkit. Vak Dobjt Sbriously Injurkd. Gen.

Vah Dorn'was violently thrown from his horse,

at Manassas, on the 5th inst., in attempting to

leap a ditch while riding from Gan. Beauregard 's ii

headquarters to his own. He is badly hurt, but

it is hoped ' not dangerously . An aid, Capt. A. V.
Vertner, was also tnrown, 'ana naa ms leg

.broken."' y'- 'i '"' r

The , Giam ATORcrLau inHruiatio t8CnivKl.

by tho Quincy (Fla.) Dispatch, of the 8th ,' enables -

the editor of that paper to state that the ! Gladia-

tor is now safely moored in. a Confederate port

a Florida port. The Gladiator has tw millions

worth of arms. j t .

NORTHERN FINANCIAL CRISIS1.

A correspondent from Norfolk, who has the

opportunity of reading the JNortnern papers,

writes to; the Richmond DUpatch as follows :

"The financial crisis in the North is increasing.
There will bo a break down scon that will throw
the great "Mississippi bubble in the shade. The
banks of Now York have a capital (total 54

banks in the city) of $69,49377. They have
loaned the Government $72,500,000. Thus you
will see tho New York jbanksj have loaned . the
Government $3,000,423 moro than their capital.
Ko wonder a crisis is imjminent 1 In the Legis
lature at Harrisburg, Penn., there wa3 a caucus
jQ which forty-seve- n Democrats refused; to go
wilh'the Government. ;There were only, seven
Union Democrats. M. Gallatin boMly charges
Secretary Chase with fraud and a violation with
regard to finance. , Go on fighting, Oh Yankees 1

Wonderful people! What a pack of Kilkoany
cats.'," .

' ,"

LATEST FROM THE SOUTH CAROLINA
, coast. i..

- ThA rhftrleston Courier.'of the llth inst learns

from a participant in the late fight that the ene- -
mv.'niier nrinz a vn mv. won a lraTDBUiiiLUiv

T v "

fll to the 'eround to avoid the effects of our
fire: . 'A!"'jr V ; --

'

Upon their first landing, and while the skir-

mishers bf the enemy were advancing, our men
were posted behind a thicket concealed . from ob--

servation and quietly waiting for the enemy to
iret within easv ramro of their muskets.

I D. 1 J IK ;J.. A mmabout one nunarea ana luiy yru uumui,
in the hands oi one oi our me ;weui uu awmouur
ally, which at once put the enemy on the alert.-H- ad

it not been for this, it is. thought the whole
advancing party would have been killed or cap-

tured. ' - -- f : ''''f The officer bearing. tha flag pf truce, a Lieut.
Elliott, of a New York regiment, j seemed, very
desirous of having a parley, with our men. . When
asked' why he was desecrating the soil of South
Carolina and fighting against liberties, he respon-

ded by saying that they came to avenge the in-

sult9 to their flag,; the stars and ! stripes. Upon its
being intimated that they bad thrown away the
most favorable opportunity for redeeming their
honor by releasing Mason and Slidell,' the officer

Saia WlaS Wa9 xvrciu vv iuo luujobn, Mv
ersation dropped. - .; ,

'It was rumored t&at Gen. Sherman had sent
onntliAr flaff .f truce vesterdaV to (ien. Jjee. in
relation "to the negroes onTTprt Ryal Ieland!
asking their removal from tb6 Island, in conse-o- f

the' small-po- x having broken ' out
among them. I We could. not trace this, however,
to a reliable source. i ' :

LINCOLN'S CABINET AND THE SLAVE-

The Continental Monthly, a new Abolition mag ?

izine just started in1 the Northmakea the follow-

ing assertion : ' ' ';", ''""',':' ':- -

T?iv of the present Cabinet." with Secretary
rtamAion at thir head, have expressed themselves
fairly and 'fully in favor of emancipation for-e-

seeing its inevitable realization, and, we presume,
the necessity oi "managing" n Deumta. vruij
Messrs. Seward and Bates hang timidly behind,

Inltinna that thft crffiftt
NTfttirn frmmen tha same wlio elected Lincoln
and urged on the war in tb under tones and lightning
acts--- are sternly deteriajnedjto; press the great

and nurifv this country for once ana
forever of its treat bitternessi It is fa foregone

can casle been made to, cower before tie British
Bon. i ; sj ; " ".' ,'

Sir, a vassal o; fettored, and terror stricken press
or Beiyile and 'sycophantic politicians in this
House or out of it, may applaud the actand fawn
and flatter, and lick the hand which hai smitten
down our,honor into the jdnst. But th, people,
now or hereafter, will demand a terribfo reckon-in- e

for this most iinmanlv surrender. But I do
not trust myself td sjjeafc lof it tow ns L propose
some day to speak, 1 rose only to put on record
my deep conviction that the very war which the
other dav misrht have been avoided by icombmed
wisdom and firmness, is iow inevitable.
- Sir. the surrender may! be no fault of the Secre
tary of i State, but he has sown, I fear.l dragon's
teeth, by this, his fatal despatch, and armed war,
will spring trom it. In line nameoi poa, sir,
what does England want jwith Mason ard Slidell?
It was a surrender of the claim of the; right toj
Beize them on board her ships, under .her flag,
that she, demanded, and yet this is the vfery thing
that Mr. Seward pertinaciously 'refuses, and ho
only condemns Captain jWiikea becaote hedid

WhyVir,
up9I1 the principles of thia despatch, if a mer- -

chant vessel. A9' at' first intended, had oeen em--
ployed to carry "these men out from Fojt War--

ar- -.---..j -uRJuu, P
Tested da the hii'h seas and thev drasrsed from

er deck,provided only she were forthwith brought
back to; the port pf Boston' for confiscation. ; ;

But more than this England need3, 1 do not
say wapta a war, but she must and will have it,
and this administration has acted from tha be
einnin as if it was their purpose to oblige her in
it to "the utmost. Look i into your diplomatic
correspondence.) Look at! your stone fleet. 'But
ltit that nass. Who; I ask. among all I the mil'
lions of this country, or even in this House or
Senate, or the Administration itsolf, inj'the midst
of the dead calm of stolid security which seems
now to test over all, has Reflected for a) moment
upon the significancy of the events ot the passing
hour? ' I i , ii

1 A Rrltish man of --war bears to the shores ; of
England, there to W received in triurnph , and
with. eUouta Cexultatiw jaa aamrtyxa anil ,Jjarpe3,
and with the gustos pt tna people pr ngiana
and as th Droteeres of tneir ministers, tne very
men who, but lor the rash; act of CaDtain Wilkes
and the still more rash endorsement off the Ad
ministration and the country, would six weeks

a"0 have been quietly 1 landed from a pri
vate shiD in auiet security as rebels and refugeees
All EuroDe echoes , now with their names. All
Europe will rise up to do them honor and yet you
surrendered tnem, aia you, iq escapo too reuyg-nitin- n

'hv Ensrland of the Confederate States,
vf?&r Secretary of State, with Christain resig
nation or : stoic philosophy, calmly rejoices that
the effc'ctual check upon and waning? propor-

tions of . the insurrection, as welf as tbe
comparative unimportance of tho persorii concern
Art. hanniir enable the administration after six
weeks of experiment, to cheerfully libefate them,
and thus to remove this ieferimi causi b$Ui.

Sir. rrive me leave to say that the moment they
(Mason and Slidell) stepped upon the deck of a
ftritiah man of war. vour prisoners of state, whom

the other day you would have consigned to felon's
cells, became indeed tho envoys ana arauassaaors

- tnAnnndeht State, and I oredict
hpra to-da- v" in spite of this deep national humilia- -

; mihBr nornsna ORoauso oi h. huj i. siiuc, i

. ha cnrronnAr.. wii.riouL TjrutcBii. n fcuo

Monroe doctrine; for forty., years the cherished
and proud policy of this government, in; less man
three months you will be at war with Great BV- i-
Vain nr aIka. in the meantime, will have basely

citJM to the recognition ; of the Confederate
States, and ,the breakingot . tne oiocKaae, ana n
at war then, with hearts, unstruhgand,handsin- -

hv rnia verv buxreuuci. i r
AA VA W VVfti ' mf

Courage ! courage ! courage 1 sir, is the best
. ,ana nrsbui ueowuio""""- - rT

ir that like all other similar-prediction- s for some
:OQrc naat. In Wtrard to our public
treat this one also, with, scofling and incredulity ;

,

but nevertheless, a pui hub.wu.uoio
prudent man foreseeth the evil and hideth

t. : i f hut inn simmu inusa ju auu mu uu.- -
UlMJBCtf, - 1 r- - v j . r
ished. ;" i

;
;i ;' i

A PLAN OF POPULAR; LOAJ TO THE
: t' ; (QOVERNMENT.

;
j

We learn that the government has devised a
pew system of popular lean, wnicn presents bwu.

.inrv advantasres for investment that it
cannot fail U attract the : attention not only of
capitalists, but of the large classes injthe com-riAa- ire

to imvest amall sums of
,0in a. aara and. profitable form, and for

shorUerms, The advantage of the new plan of
?a noariv that of deposits on call, ana resem

bles the savings uau. oj
r Mr" Memmioger, tho Secretary oftte Tre.au- -

hM BfoMMd, to parties Ming money to wan,
.j KWT,rla AProrr itarMl BfjVJr.
to invest ingovWuui. --arprr
on the following liberal terms ,

u
j

payable at any period of aix months intervening
between three and eighteen years, with, the in- -

t tha rate ot- - eiem per ceui per auuuw,- -

j payable eemi-annu-lly in coin. rj.
5

Holders bf treasury notes can at any time pro--
care from the same treasurer, assistant, treasurer,
depositories or commissioners, --bonds l or, regis-

tered stock inexchange for treasury notes ; said

borrds or stock to be recon vertible, at the' pleas-

ure of the holder, into treasury notes, and to, bear
ihterest'at the rate of six per; cent, per annum,
until so reconverted, and thua constituting a de-

posit ou call bearing six percent, interest? ' :
.

Rrtth olasaeaof atock--th- at of six per Ncent,

available as a defcpbsit, n ''call, and that " of eight
perioa 01 six moaius,pra
fori investment than the

f commercial loans, and will, no
da, recommend 1 themselves

to the people of the South
Richmond Examiner

Kossuthia reported by the! last accounts from.

that" slavery is costing -- "the Unite! States"
three millions of dollars a day 1

(
Who but

Greely and his co-labou-rers in iniquity, by

their war on slavery, brought on the war to
support whicn "tno gnuea oiaies arw

mulcted to the tune of, three millions of dol-

lars a day ? Slavery enriched tho North un-

til it "waled fat and kicked" against its own

best interests and it has found it out tojts
most lamentable C03U "WelYmaylt groan

over its fearful outlay in support of the war

in which Its own insensate conduct has in-

volved it. Well may it groan at its most
miserable position and the prospect before

it, for the, time is at hand when' the once

glorious "United .States" will have reason

to envy Mexico her rank in the scale of na

tions. Bankrupt beyond redemption, dis-

graced beyond atonement, the once haughty

and vaunting North will find no nation "so
poor as to dp it reverence." V. .

LETTER FROM TIIE MAYOR 'OF
CHARLESTON;

Mr. PrF. Pcscud has placed in our hands'

for publication the following letter from the

Mayor of Charleston in acknowledgment ot

the contributions of the citizens of Raleigh

in aid of the sufferers by the late fire in

Charleston :

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
, MATORALITT OJT CHARUESTON

City Hall, Jan. 8th,, 1862.

Mr. P. F. Pescud sir, your esteemed

favors "remitting the generous contributions of

tbecitizeng of Raleigh m aid of the! fufferdre by

the late disastrous conflagration in this city, have

been duly received. The amount is .,$22.41.50.

I would have acknowledged the receipt ere tnis,

k tho Tinmhpr or letters wnicn x receiver ituu
all parts of our confederated country was so great

hat it was impossible for me to do so, T adonted

the
m.
plan otpublishin g in...the daily papers ha

amount received and from Vwhom, , This coarse

was pursued with the contributions received from

you, and I had hoped that it had met your eye.

Present for myseli ana ior my ieuow ciuuiiDf
to the citizen of italeigb, our grnteiui maiuta,
not only for there munificent . contributions, ,but

.more lor more Kino, ana geuoruua mpvu.w,.
With great respect, j. .j .:

.1 am your ob.igod servt.r'
. j CHARLES MACBETH, Mayor.

THE NORFOLK DAY BOOK.

We call attention to the prospectus of the

Norfolk Day Book,. to be found in ;onr ad-

vertising 'colujnns The city of Norfolk, has

long needed a really good paper, and we are

glad to ay that the Day Book under tne

mansgement of its present energetio editor,

fully supplies that want! ; Formerly wo hard-

ly ever opened our ; Norfolk ' eichanges with

the expectation finding any news, out now

the Day Bo.ok has become one or our moat

valuable and interesting exchanges. From

its columns we obtain the latest Northern and

European news," arid its telegraphic .summa-

ry of Southern nows is as full as that of any

other of our exchanges, j We : commend it

readers as a really; valuable; nfewspa--

A DRAFT.
'''..There is quite, an excitement here in re--

gard to a draft whioh has been maae tor one-thi- rd

of the enrolled militia, I Substitutes,

yL . . . . l ; -- ;
ilhe young lady killed was a sister of the wife

of Gov. Jackson! brother. iv.. O. Crescent

I A FbmaleSpt on Horseback. The Wasb
,

ington correspondent of the New York Post re-la- t4

the following incident. ,
l--

. i A .liftnjflmon ilaJ In a tart nf nv1rv rntiirrtn
with' a heavy overcoat and slouched hat. had been

'

flmftiime dashing about the citv lar r- - - r ?AT ,Mt t.h. .,,.1rj--

. 17 . ,r i : : ' .onrlnnrrt no-Iv- . nnA morning. Wh
m. Aa',-- - . ,c--.--

.j utmmnieu," wjr -- "- " .,.u.w.a
a.i(tApr.iv a.,rfmindflrt hv a fl In of unlliara. and wur. T ",, ,7, r ",V
"H'l'V" fvwu ':: ."""ftr"- -

io CPine. xne mvesngawon iuas lyuowou resuir
teid pot only In the discovery of certain paper,
but jaisp pi.tne iact tnavine cavauer was a woman.
How long she had been at the game it if impossi-,,- .

ble to guess.-("-
. ,; . -- : ., ,X

NORFOLK DAY BOOK.

Tile Very Latest Northern arid
Europe an Intelllgenoe. i

.1

XQW IS TlIEiTIME .TO SUBSCRIBE
! ill' 'r TERMS:

J'r

DAILY, One Yean
A" Six Months, aoiLi One IMonth,

WEEKLY, Obe Year, , j ,V- - 'i' i'0a
.it. i

DAY BOOK itA NOW, BECOMETIIE newspaper f the South. The very latest
Northern ana .European News appears in its commnij. .

oneJ two, and tbree aayan aavance oi an otnar pa--

pera in tne uonieaeracj, r ... t :,r
t We submit tne rouowing-exirc- iromwna4umor

h'avl io say.O-u- s J ;! T,- -. : W.VJ: f'l: '1 t

! BI T. UisalB, Jiaq., wno naa lately raiarnau irora
Earbpe, with Important dispatohos to tha Confederate
gtatios Gk)Ternment, says in a recent letter: ,; .

I 44 ivhile in London and Parish 2 saw several quota-- .
a r il. XT a L. w. . w T . w T . . .1 .tuu n

return I bare also noticed extract from thetama .. .... .;!.:;. r I

sprigatiy journal in ine pewapapera oi.evw , 'xri
'L The Snfflk (Va.) Christian Bun sayit ; .

I Tha .Norfolk Da-- Book, which If so fast calning
poBiilarity tfarougnoat, tne aoutnern voneaeracy

'
rtAtniafl to na creatlv enlarzod ah4 Improved, and aire
ua Northernnd Foreign News ia advano of any ofj
our iother excbangeJ, ana 11, taerexore, peruieawun .

avidityr , ".;!-.-- '.-, .?
t,Th WUmiagton. v.) uauyjournai aaye 3 j . ; ;

i "thi Norfdlk Dav Book has bioorne tha moat val-- )

uabla exohante wa receive, aaitjoontaina tha Very
latest news from the Ramp Government at wall a
Foreign Newa." .' - t M'V

mmm 1 'r 1 tv v m - - - r

The xreaerjexsourg.lv a; xieraia ; 1.1
.

;

Th Norfolk Day 'Book contains the latest newt .

from the North, and itr editorials art always of an
-- aZ...! .u..i..f.' ' .' :' ' .'1 .' ,;'-

T SubscribaraJ to the Dav Book may rely upon bay
ingjthoir paporisent promptly bv mail. ;

Address, withamonnt pf subscription ancloied,
1 ;I tr-";"- I ' ,: j;1 JOHN B--: HATIIAWAY, I 'Z':
I jsn 116 . v . v Editor and Proprietor.

5 Volunteer sk for tho .War. fttyi;
DESIRE TO RAISE SIX COflirAHiiI Jfor tho'War. My.offica la tha. pna ocnpiei by

tbelate J. K. MarioL ' The eompanyofficortwillhava f
thelright to elect their field offloera. ,1 shall visit,
witi other peradni engaged with ma, the , varioo j

muatera in Johnston. Wake, and probably other eoon--
taaai Xiberal bountwa offered, r In ajfaw dayi l Will ,

Pttbliah notioea to be sent out among my lndt.-- . i

. Naleigh; Jagoarv 17. JSCS. .' ' W
r4 v iri 11. AiaHAtn. !

' AlilXXlJXX.jr - j i

KUPiRINTENDENr BJSQTJIBED.1

ITTE UlfDEUHlCirtJSAF .alexias x.o- - 4

f Luooeninir the HI1L8B0R0Y N. C.,
l&ITARY ACAD AMY at an aatlj. date, wiaaeato
aeoare the Beryiea tl aoma omoar cpi.vi
ine tbe entire busineaa management as well asiae
military and academic soperinteadenoa of tfialafU-futioi- u

Uo rniwt bo a man of mature age, of ther-oag- h

military education, and of some axpenenoe ia
.r,ri Sn.tTutiifx. Tha most liberal arrangw- -

menti wUl bo made with nrtect.to eompensation.
. a illrtuu. with foil particularB and retareireea,

a C. TEW, ndRegUN.CS.iT-;-'.
. Feerielubarg, va

i.u 18- -3 w ;wonoay next. .. Its proceedings5 will be Eorope, to De aiarmmgiy aw, "... w - . . ,. c
"nmainfl- - ' . Twe expeot, will be in demand. 'ri wported in )hij paper. - i. . . ' ,. ! . ! '

. . .
' ' '..-- .;.::.! v.- r : . . ... .: i,i


